
HOW I MADE IT
Chr ist ine Gr i f f i ths
Founder of
Aeo lus Power

Funding is no easier
second time around

CHRISTINE GRIFFITHS was growing
tired of laying posh patios and driveways
with the decorative concrete business she
and her husband, Peter, ran from their
farmnearBristol.
“Wewere getting boredwith the com-

pany,” said Griffiths. “I noticed that our
electricity bills were high, so I started
thinkingabout renewables.”
Her application for planning permis-

sion to install solar panels on the roof of
their grade II listed house was rejected.
The council suggested a wind turbine in
theorchard, landnotcoveredby thecurti-
lageof thebuilding.
“The more we looked into it the more

annoying it became. Everybody wanted
to sell us solar panels, whichwe knewwe
couldn’t have, and nobody could sell us a
windturbine.”
In 2007 she set up Aeolus Power, sup-

plying and installing 50kW-100kWwind
turbines for landowners, businesses and
communities across Britain. Aeolus has
grown from sales of £6m in 2012 to £7.5m
lastyear. Itwas the firstUKdistributor for
EnduranceWindPower, a turbinemanu-
facturer based in the city of Surrey in the
Canadian province of British Columbia.
Installation costs between £250,000 and
£300,000.
“We knew wind was going to be very

important in the future, but there wasn’t
much interest back then,” said Griffiths.
“We went on the few training courses
availableandwere soon teachingothers.”
Griffiths and her husband co-own the

business,which theyrun fromthe farm in
Pilning, South Gloucestershire. They
have two installation teams and employ
10staff, including their twodaughters.
Jessica, 25, is working on a project

encouraging churches to set up commu-
nity energy projects. Victoria, 27, has just
been appointed chief executive. “Vicky is
taking over land-leasing,” said Griffiths.
“We pay rent to farmers who don’t wish
to put up a turbine themselves but are
happytohaveone.”
Noteveryone likes the ideaofwind tur-

bines on the landscape. Griffiths said: “I
cannot understand people’s adversity to
one wind turbine on a farm producing
electricity to be used on that farm. It
should be a permitted development so a
farmer with a high usage is allowed to
securehiselectricityprices.”
Recent reports suggest thatDavidCam-

eron is intending to rid the countryside of
onshorewind farms as part of next year’s
electioncampaign.
“Wehave to findways of satisfying our

enormous consumption of electricity in
this country,” said Griffiths, who has
spoken at Exeter University and the

Country Land and Business Association
on the subject. “Wind won’t do it all, of
course itwon’t, but it has itsplace.”
Griffiths, 57, grew up on her father’s

dairy, arable and sheep farm inVeryan on
the Roseland Peninsula in Cornwall. Her
mother was born in South Africa to Cor-
nish parents and became the first female
teller forBarclaysbank inTruro.
Griffiths attended TruroHigh School in

1961 and continued her studies at Mid
Cornwall College of Further Education.
She left for London aged 17 to pursue a
career in hospitality. For 10 years she
worked for Forte Group Hotels around
the southwest before settling in Bristol,
where shemetandmarriedPeter in 1983.
She joined his waste disposal company

Ava-Yellaskip,whichhe sold in 1989.The
couple started Avon Cobblestone
together in 1990, laying coloured and

imprinted concrete, and continued to run
ituntil 2013 tohelp fundAeolusPower.
“Wind power was a very small, pro-

tected industry back then, so nobody
knewus. Toget the first turbinewehad to
pay£50,000cash.”
Cashflowcanbeabigproblem forGrif-

fiths if planning consent for a new turbine
is slow. In April 2013 she met Ed Davey,
the energy and climate change secretary,
to press for legislation that would ease
planning regulations on installation. It is
the company’s greatest headache as the
turbines must be paid for in full before
theyset sail fromCanada.
“The first three months of this year

have been incredibly busy dealing with
customers whose planning didn’t come
out till January,” saidGriffiths.
The delays are holding up Aeolus

Power’s move into biomass, which the
company introduced last year. “Biomass
has been on the back burner, but we’ve
taken on a couple of new people to move
it forward.
“We’re still only a small company;

we’ve grown quietly and steadily, and
we’recertainly looking togrow further.”
Griffiths’s advice to entrepreneurs is to

think of their business as a baby. “You
will have enormous pleasure and enor-
mousheartache,” she said.
“Until it’s old enough and big enough

to stand on its own two feet it will need
you all the time. Even then it will still
comeback forhelp.”

HattieWilliams

‘FREE’ HEALTHCARE
COMES AT A COST
GMwrites:Mywifeand Ihave
privatemedical insurance through
mycompany,whereweare
directors. I’mthinkingof extending
this toall employees to rewardthem
for their service, as I knowsomeare
keento receivehealth insurance.
Howmuchwould it costmy
companyandstaff?

If youprovideabenefit inkind to
staff, or fellowdirectors, earning
more than£8,500, thecompanywill
incuranational insurancechargeof
13.8%ontopof thecost of the
benefit,writes JonDawson,partner
atKingstonSmithLLP.
Inaddition, those receiving the

benefitwillhave topay taxon the
costof the insuranceprovided.This is
collectedbyadjusting their tax
codes,whichensures thecorrect
tax-freepersonal allowanceand tax
ratesare applied to thepayroll.
HMRevenue&Customsadjusts

taxcodes for benefitsprovided to
staff on receiptof aP11Dreturn,
whicheachemployermustprepare
and fileby July6, following theendof
the taxyear.
Youmay find that someemployees

donotwish to join thecompany’s
privatemedical insurancepolicy as it
will result ina reduction in theirnet
earnings fora service theymaynot
use.Also,youmaydecide tomake
thebenefit availableonly tocertain
staff,perhapsaccording to their
lengthof serviceorgrade.
Asanalternative, youcould

provideannualmedical check-ups
andeye tests,whichwouldbe free
fromadditional taxandnational
insurance.
Providingabenefit canbeagood

motivator foremployees, but some
mayprefer to receive anequivalent
cashbonus.Consultyour staff before
goingahead.

HOWCAN I END THIS
LENGTHYSICK LEAVE?
PWwrites: I haveanemployeewho
hasbeenon long-termsick leavedue
topersonalandwork-related stress.
What is thebestway toget themto
return? It canbe frustratingpaying
anemployeewho isneveratwork.

The“fitnote” [Med3]plays akey role
ingettingpeopleback toworkaftera
long-termsickness,writesPeter
Done,managingdirector of
Peninsula. It is completedby the

employee’sdoctor afteradiscussion
with thepatient about the typeof
workthe job involves.
The formallows thedoctor to

indicatecertain criteriawhich, if
satisfied,wouldmeantheworker
was fit to return, suchasaphased
returnstartingat twodaysaweekor
lighterduties.
Theemployer shouldconsider the

recommendations seriously. If they
canbeaccommodated, itwill
definitelymeananearlier return to
workbecausewithout them, the
employee isnot fit to resumeduties,
according to theirdoctor. If it is not
possible toaccommodate the
suggestions, the fit note shouldbe
treatedas if it hadsaid theemployee
wasnot ready forwork.
It is important that youconduct a

return-to-work interviewwith the
individual as thiswill giveyou the
chance todiscussanyother
work-relatedchangesheor she
needs tohelp themeaseback into the
workplace.This alsoensures that all
employeesknowthatyou take the
need for timeoffdue to sickness
seriously.
If amoredetailedunderstandingof

theemployee’scondition is required,
anoccupationalhealth reportmaybe
appropriate.This allows foramore
analyticalperspective fromamedical
professional onthe employee’s
abilities andhowtheywould fare in
theparticularworkingenvironment.
Itwouldalso containanopinionon
the likelihoodof theemployee
returning toworkandhowlong that
might take.
Fromadifferentangle, the

employeemay find that confidential
counsellinghelps themtorecuperate
quickerandmoreeffectively.These
days,offeringaccess to this typeof
service is something that iswithin
theemployer’s reach, throughthe
growinguseof employeeassistance
programmes.
However, treat this situation

carefullyandadhere toemployment
lawsoyouavoidanychanceof
wrongdoinganda tribunal claim.

S teve Lindsey relied
on government
grants to prove his
energy-saving blade
compressor tech-
nology worked. But

to build a prototype the com-
pany he co-founded, Lontra,
had to turn toprivate investors.
“Wehad two options: institu-

tional investors, or a large group
of business angels,” said
Lindsey. “We went for the first
— Imperial Innovations and
Nikko, the Japanese bank —
even though the valuation was
slightly lower, because we real-
ised the company would need
multiple stagesof funding.”
Business angels prefer not to

support multiple funding
rounds, so choosing them as ini-
tial investors would have
required Lindsey and colleagues
to find new backers in the next
round. With deeper pockets,
institutional investors and ven-
ture capital firms can stay on
board for further rounds.
At least, so Lindsey thought.

As it turned out, the second-
round funding in 2009 fell
through. “Therewas a change of
strategy at Imperial Innovations
and a change of ownership at
Nikko. Suddenly our best-laid
planschangedrapidly.”
When it was clear Lontra

would have to look elsewhere, it
had funds foronlyamonthor so.
Peter Watson, the chairman,

and a board colleague, injected
money tokeep things going until
Midven, the Midlands venture
capital firm, invested.
Since then, Lontra’s design

has won it and the water utility
Severn Trent the most innova-
tive new technology category at
last year’s Water Industry
AchievementAwards. The com-
pany, which sells its intellectual
property rather thanmaking the
compressors, expects to double
revenue thisyear to£1.2m.
Always have a back-up plan,

advises GeorgeWhitehead of the
venture capital fund Octopus
Investments. Entrepreneurs
should keep several irons in the
fire and stay in touch. “Orhave a
plan B where you can scale back

the business or just focus on
proofofprinciple,”he said.
When Dai Rees started

seeking finance to help him
expand Creative Capital, the
invoice financing company he
co-founded 4½ years ago, his
back-up plan was straightfor-
ward: ask existingprivate inves-
tors, even though part of the
reason he wanted new funding
was the relatively high cost of
thearrangement.
“Wewent to our bank and the

manager said, ‘Please do not ask
for a loan’ almost as soon as we
startedto talk.”Nootherconven-
tional lenders were interested in
lending to another lender, and
Rees and his partner did not
want togiveupequity.
But he needed capital, so Rees

went back to the three private
investors. “We got straight to
the point and said, ‘We thinkwe
will have to do more of what
we’re already doing.’ They had

linedupa fewpotential investors
for us to chat with, but before
that was needed we secured a
loan fromAssetzCapital.”
It is a good idea to start talking

to potential investors as early as
possible, said Timo Schmidt, the
chief executive ofGousto, a reci-
pe-boxdeliverybusiness.
He gave up trying to find ven-

ture capital fund backing early
last year. “Initial conversations
made it clear they feltwewere at
too early a stage and were
wastingour time,” saidSchmidt,
who co-founded the business in
2012. “Instead, we came across
the Angel Co Fund, which is
sponsored by the government,
and theycameonboard.”
Gousto then had sufficient

funds to build a track record,
and when it went back to ven-
ture capital at the end of last
year, it could prove it had some-
thing valuable to offer. “Reve-
nues have grown 20% month-

on-month for a year and we are
now in the fun position that
peopleareapproachingus.”
But businesses that do not

growas fast as their venturecap-
ital backers expect can find it
uncomfortable to ask for more
money. “We have had busi-
nesses that needed a second
round of funding after they
failed to catch alight with the
first round,” saidWhitehead.
Backers may tell an entrepre-

neur to raise some of the next
round elsewhere, said Simon
Clark, managing partner of
FidelityGrowthPartners Europe
andchairmanof theBritishVen-
ture Capital Association. “They
will say, ‘Go out and find a new
investor and we will do our
share’. As a rule they will not
want to lead the next round;
they will want a valuation from
the market and someone else
supporting theprice.”
More extreme measures may

be needed. “Some people put
theirbusinesses up for sale,” said
Mark Pacitti, a partner at
Deloitte. “Sometimes the only
way to survive is to give
someoneelsecontrol.”
Or the only way to get new

investment may be to find a
backer willing to buy out the
existing investors.
David Ascott, a partner at the

consultants Grant Thornton,
expects to see more situations in
which institutional investors
demand that early stage indi-
vidual investors sell their shares
so a new backer can come on
board, as the Enterprise Invest-
ment Scheme encourages more
private individual investment.
“More family and friends and

EIS investment is being made in
private companies. They do not
always have the financial clout
to follow through. Generally
speaking, these are not investors
who’ll put£20monthe table.”

Power play: Christine Griffiths switched from paving to providing renewable energy

Answer to our high energy bills
was blowing in the wind

EMILIE FJOLA SANDY

KingstonSmithLLP, the chartered
accountant, andPeninsula, the
employment law firm, canadvise
owner-managers on their problems.
Sendyourquestions toBusinessDoctor,
TheSundayTimes,
3ThomasMoreSquare,
LondonE98 1ST.Advice is
givenwithout legal responsibility.

bizdoc@kingstonsmith.co.uk

Business doctor
Riding high: after initial

struggles, Steve Lindsey
expects turnover to

double this year

ANDREW FOX

Start-up investors
do not always
have the financial
clout to take your
firm forward, says
Carly Chynoweth
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